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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To (ho Heptihlfcan electors of Pennsylvania
TheKepiiMlcnni of I'rnniylvnnln, hy their duly
CBoeeti representatives, will meet ill State eon
TBMIon Thursday, April 21, Wn, at 10 o'clock
a. m.a in tlio opera house, city of Ilnrrtslnirg, for
the. purpose, of nominating two candidate for
representative In Congrchs ami thirty-tw- o

cnmliilalo for Presidential elton, tho
selection of eiifht dcleguti-B-nMarg- to tho Re-

publican National conventton, mid for the
ransactlon of such other business ns may be

presented.
By ortler of tlio State Committee.

M. S. Quay,
Attest: J Kiir. II. 1!kx, Chairman.

V. It. Aniikkws, Secretaries.

Till world is full of queur people, as any
0110 cansee by looking around lilm or oven

111 tllO gl.l3S.

Till: retirement of John Ynungfleisli as

ity editor of tlio Minora' Journal, after a
service of flvo year? upon that paper, lias

boon received with much regret by that
gentleman's many friends. As a descriptive

writer, tliero aro nono to compare in Schuyl-

kill county j his command of language was

Mich that tlio readers of tho paper will miss

his fluent pen. Wo shall ever remember

Youngdeish's description of Tumbling Jtun.

In liis now Held of labor we hopo to sec, him
attain tho same prominence and siicces. as lie

did in that ho has just relinquished.

is AMi Wednesday, when tlio

season of Lent begins, and fashionable society

will array iUelf in sackcloth ami for the once

will abandon amusement and frivolity for

luortinc.itinn of the iicsli and meditation and
prayer. Whatever may be said of this practice

as an ecclesiastical custom, it is a most whole- -

Miino one viewed from other etiimlpoiiiU. It
teaches individuals the invaluable 1omiii of
ielf-tlcnl- and l, and enforces

upon them the old truth that "life is ie.il,

life is earnest," and lias its ditties as well as

its privileges. In this modern, woik-ada- y

world, willi its mad rush for gain and eager

.search for pleasure, it is well that a certain
portion of tho year i set apart for deeds of

and for reflection. The

spiritual, like the physical man, need-- , its

period of recuperation.

QUAY THE CANDIDATE.

Notwithstanding his emphatic lefual a

few weeks 111:0, Senator Quay is now a
candidate for tho Presidency, and it

is stated that ho consented only in conse-

quence of tlio great pressure brought to bear

upon him to allow his name to be used.

His candidacy has evoked great enthusiasm

throughout tho state, and Is very well re-

ceived in the country at large. I'ennsyl-vanian- s

who have known him so long are,
perhaps, disposed to underrate his abilities,
hut tlio statesmen of the Republican party
throughout the country hold very high
opinions of his political sagacity and superior
oxecutlvo ability, more especially thoso who

came in contact with him during tho cam-

paign of lbSS when ho was at thu helm and
lauded a Republican President in the White
House.

Senator Quay outers tho contest with 01

votes from Pennsylvania solidly at his bade,

and if ho does not win tho nomination for

himself will be In a position to dictate who it

shall be given to, and will, in either event,

direct the campaign which at this tinio has a

most favorable outlook for the Republican

party.
His services as Senator from Pennsylvania,

whllonot characterized by any groat orator-

ical cffcctB, havo reflected groat credit upon

his state, and his opponents respect him for

the statesmanlike qualities he has displayed
whllo zealously upholding tho principles
advocated by his party, and his excellent
judgment and great political ability as a

party nianiigor were tbo admiration of the
whole country lu his great contest last
summor, when a combination of politicians,

deemed almost invincible were put to rout
with great onto.

The Junior Senator's unswerving loyalty
to his party and his friends is such that, now

that he has consented to enter tho contest fur

the highest oflico lu the gift of the people,

ills party and his friends rally to hU support
enthusiastically and will work unceasingly

for his advancement.
As to Ids fltnoss for the oflico, there is no

question raised hy frtonds or foes, and if
chosen he will glvo tho country a good

Republican administration without any
"object lessons" to entail misery upon

minimis of Its people in an effort to furco

objcctlonablepolitical ideas upon them.

and

Blood
Aro Inseparably connected. Tho for-
mer dopond simply, solely, solidly
upon tho latter. II It is puro they are
properly led and thero is no "nervous-
ness." It It is Impuro they aro fed on
refuse, theroforo cannot bo strong and
healthy, and tho horrors of nervous
prostration result. Tho only sensible
way to euro Is: Feed tho nerves on
pure blood. Make puro rich, red
blood and keep it puro, by taking

oo
Sarsaparilla

Tho Ono Truo Blood Purifier. ?1; 0 for fa
Prepared only by C. I, IIooil & Co., Lowell, Man.

Hood's Pills euro blllouMiosft ami

WITHHOLD MORTON'S SALARY.

An Amendment to That Uml Will be In-

troduced In tlio House.
WAOtllKnroM, Feb. 18. Tho itgrleultu-ra- l

appropriation hill occupied tho atten-
tion of tho homo yostcrd.iy. A grout deal
of criticism of Secremry Morton was In-

dulged In on both sidi-- s of tho political
nlsln, but no ottonro ,o to his dofense.; Tiio
otnUMtm In tho bill of a provision for a
chief clerk of tho bureau of animal indus
try at a salary of 52,000, which was mado
upon tho secretary's recommendation, led
to tho insinuation that tho secretary
wanted to legislate out of offlco P. V.
Ijylo, a free silver Democrat from Mis-
souri. An amendment was pending when
thu houso adjourned, making mandatory
the oxoctitlou of tlio provision in tho bill
for tho distribution of seed. It Is under-
stood that Mr. Couzlns, of Iowa,will offer
im amendment directing tho secretary of
tho treasury to withhold tho payjuout of
Secretary Morton's salary until this pro-
vision Is executed.

Tho spoecli of Senator Davis supporting
tho resolution of which ho Is the author,
onuuclatlug tho policy of tho United
States on tho Monroo doctrine, was tho
ovontof yes.ordayln tho senato. There
was added lntorost and sl.'rnlflcanco In
Mr. DaviV uUorancos, as his resolution
voiced thu soiuimonts of a .nnjorlly of tho
sonafo commltteo on foreign relations, of
which ho is a member. Tho public lntor-
ost In tho subject was ovldoncod by filled
gallorlos, tho attendance bolng greater
than at nny time slneo tlio voto on tlio
silver bond bill. Mr. D.iv, i spoko for two
hours, and was accord 1 closa attention
throughout. Tho liui'rimgu was
uto nnd cimsurvatlve, and was not tho
radical utterance so.n had anticipated.

Mr. Davis spoko with gratification of
tho reports coming from across the Atlan-
tic that a setaltimunt of tho Venezuela
troublo was likely to bo effected, yet tlio
senator declared with emphasis that tho
American peoplo would never indorse a
settlement based on concession of any
feature of tho Monroo doctrine. 'While
minimizing tho possibilities of war, tho
senator said that n llrm and explicit an-
nouncement of our policy to resist Euro-
pean encroachments wou.d glvo tho surest
guaranty of peace.

Bnlt Tor Illegal Discrimination.
liAVKKIIIM., Mass., Keb. IN. Oliver

Arnistead, colored, has instituted a suit
against Iibuls Vallquet, a li.irlfor, for re-

fusing to shnvo him Saturday night. The
colored people of this city complain that
they aro discriminated ugaiusi, and this
is to bo mado n test case.

llrltlsh Troops In Korea.
LONDON, Fob. IS. The nflicialsof the

foreign oilico confirm, the now-pap- re-

ports saying that a detachment of British
marines, among others, havo boon londod
at Chemulpo and sont to Seoul, capital ol
Korea, In order to protect tho British

there.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey: Fair, oxcopt a partial cloudiness and
possibly snow flurries near tho coast;
slowly rising tomporattire; decidedly
warmer tomorrow; northeasterly, shifting
to southeasterly winds,

STOCK AND PR(T UCE MARKETS,

Closing Quotations of the New York anil
riillatlelplil.i Kielianges,

pNrw Vohk, Feb 17 Speculation on tht
Block Kxchange today was In lighter volumt
than of late, but t lie dealings wero character
lzcd by a decidedly firm tone, and the trend
of figures wan upward. Closing bids:
Usltlmore&Ohlo 3J New Jersey Con- HW)i
Del.iIIudson...-127H- l N. V. Central 97
D., li. & W 161K Pennsylvania 53
Erie 18H Heading 13i
Lake Erie & W- - 21H St. Paul 7($
Lehigh Nav 45W W. N. V. I'a Sit
Lehigh Valley 38tf West Shore

General Markets.
Pmr.Anuu'liiA, Feb. 17. Hour aulli win-

ter upernne,..$'-.rli&3.7- o; do.extra, I2.7&ai
Peunsylvaula roller, plear. I3.10S3.65; do. do.,
strolnht. I.C(kS3.7H: western winter, clear.

3:50413 65. Wheat dull, lower, with 73lo. bid
ana d$c. asueu lor I'euruarj . quiei,
with 33Uo; bid anil 3.1)ie. asked for February.
Oats dull, with 2Uo. bid and 2t)Ko. asked
for February. Hay steady; choice timothy,
(18. Ueef steady. Pork quiet. Lard dull;
western steam, 5.73. llutter firm; western
creamery, 12ai9c.; do. dairy. 10113c. i Elgius,
18c.iNew York dairy, 18o.; do. creamery,
WIllOKtf.; 1'ennsylvania and western cream-
ery prints, extra, S0c. i do. choice, IVc. ; do. fair
to good, 1613180.; prints lobbing at Jlit.'lc.
Cheese firm; New York large, BSIOKici small,
CftluJio.j part skims, aUO.Bc.; full skims, 3
3o. Egits steady; New orkand 1'ennsylvanla,
liaiHic; western, fresh, lie; southern, 13

iaia,c.
Live Stock Markets.

Nkw i'oiik, Feb. 17. Ueeves slow, and 5
10c. lower for good to choice beeves; medium
to prime steers. 5.avt.afl; choice to extra,
si.wmt.7S; oxen, ii.smti nulla, iz.izwj.w
cows, $1.50&3.05. Veals opened steadyi closed
easy; barnyard calves steady! veals, $038.75;
choice, $0; barnyard calves, I3&3.5I). Sheep
steady to Arm; Iambs lower; poor to prime
sbeep, ti.H&i; choice do.. 53.13: export do.,
JI.8SI3I.&0; lambs, $I.2.V35; extra, (S.10&5.15;
export do., S3.23. Hogs quiet at Jl. lost. 80.

East Libehty, l'a.. Feb. 17. Cattle slow
at $3.1501.15, good butchers, $3.803.1. M); rough
fat, $3.25&3.75. Hogs slow! Philadelphia,
$1.00411.03; best Yorkers, 81 &6&1.00: common
to fair Yorkers and pigs, $(.(591.50; heavy
hogs, $IA03J.50; roughs, fl3A.$ Sheep,
lower: Drlme. S3.NH&3.70: eood. I3.20tl.iu
tomioon. filOS.W, lambs. 3.60ai.83. Veal
calves, $a.6037.S3.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Tho House Antliorlzes n Illll to Defeat
tho Conl Combine.

TrtENTOU, Kob. 18. Tho sonato, In oxecu-tlv- o

session last night, confirmed nil tho
nominations mado by Oovornor Griggs
last week with tho exception of those of
Hodorlck II. Seymour and .Tosoph B. liedio
im judge ot tho district court of Jersey
City. Thoso wero laid over to permit
Jlossrs. Bidlo and Soymonr to como to an
agreement with rospect to which courts
they will sit In.

Tho senato passed n bill appropriating
$10,000 for n commission ompowcrod to
employ cnglnooM to Invostlgnto and re-
port a romcily for tho pollution of Passato
river by sowago from Pntorson and
othor towns upon Its borders.

Tho house, by a, unanimous voto, passod
a resolution directing tho judiciary com-mlttc- o

to prepare n bill prohibiting com-
binations for Increasing tho prlco of any
nocosslty of llfo. This Is particularly di-
rected against tho now coal comblno, and
Is tho result of tho attorney general's dec-
laration that there Is not now nny legisla-
tion under which ho could net.

Tho houso had n long discussion on a
bill to prohibit tho holding of olootlons In
barrooms. Tho dispute was its to whetlior
tho bill did not go further, on account of
its phraseology, nnd prohibit tho holding
df olectlous lu nny part of n building whero
liquors aro sold. Tho measure was bcaton,
but tho voto was afterwards reconsidered
nnd nnothcr attempt will bo mado to
pass It.

Tho houso committee on railroads nnd
canals gavo a hearing to Assemblyman
Green's equal taxation bill. Mr. Grcoil
said tho bill would mean nn additional rov-enu-o

of $1,500,000 to tho municipalities of
tho state. Tho opponents of tho bill will
bo heard noxt Thursday.

The St. Paul Not Ihiniageil.
NEWYOIIK, Fob. 18. Tho Intornntl mini

Navigation company has received word
from Newport News that tho examination
ot tlio null nnd engines of tho steamer St.
Paul has been completed, and that thero
is practically no damage to tho hull of tho
ship. Portions of tho maehlnory will ho
takon apart to clear away accumulated
sand, and the parts worn by working In
tho sand will bo renewed Tho ship will
sail from Now York Feb. 2D, unless de-
tained in dry dock by lack of wator to
float her.

Mn.v Matrimony.
Nnw Yor.K, Feb. Ifi. The Interesting

rumor 1ms circulated In this city
that Amollo Hives Chanlor, tho novelist,
isnbout to bo mnrrlod uc;aln, this timo to
Prlnco Tmubotzkol, and that tho cere-
mony will bo colobrated within a very few
days. It Is bolloved that Mrs. Chanlor,
who secured a dlvorco from her husband,
John Armstrong Chauler, In tho latter
year, met tho prince, who is known In so-

cial and nrtlstlo circles in London and
Furls, whllo sho was being ontortnlued lu
tho former capital,

rit7jri'rnlil Hoys Kxoucrntcd.
Nr.w YoitK, Fob. 18. Tlio ca?o against

William and .Tamos Fitzgerald, the two
pupils of tho Institution for Deaf Mptes,
on Lexington avoniio, who wore suspected
of complicity in tho recent murder of. Max
Kgluu, the drawing master nt tho Institu-
tion, was submitted to tho grand jury yes-
terday. After hearing tho evidence, tho
jury dismissed the complaint, and tho boys
wero discharged from custody by Judge
McMahon.

Death of Mrs. Susan Mauley. .

Augusta, Mo., Feb. 18. Mrs. Susan
Mnnley, wife of Hon. Joseph II. Mauley,
of this city, died yesterday of pneumonia.
Mrs. Mauley hud beon 111 for two weeks,
and on Friday hor slcknoss took a serious
turn, developing Into pneumonia. Thero
wero with Mrs. Manloy when sho died her
husband and her children and othor Im-
mediate relatives.

N U GGETS OF NEWS.

A French syndicnto has offored to China
a loan of OO.

The Canadian government will ask of
parliament a grant of 3,000,000 for na-
tional defense.

A boarding houso nt Bradford,. Pa..
caught llro yesterday, and Pctor Benson, n
woodman,' was uurneil toucnth

In apolitical qunrrel last night nt Byrnes-Vlll-

Pa., Patrick Wilson fatally stabbed
Thomas 1 ullcn. Wilson oscnped

At tho Coronado, Qui., cycling traok
yestori,Iay the tiro or n sextuplo exploded,
tauslng' seven wheelmen to receive In-

juries.
Mr. Taubonock, chairman of tho Popu

list notional commltteo, says thu St. Louis
convention of July next will be composed
of I.UOU delegates,

Almost O
uisxractea

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner-
vousness?D Whcu every nervo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In ono placo, and then another
and all seemed finally to conccntrato in a
wrlthingjumblo In tho brain, and you be-

come irritable, fretful ami pcovlsht to bo
followed by an Impotent, wcakoncd condi-

tion of the nervo centers, ringing lu the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. Wiles' Mrs. Kugono Searlcs,
110 Slmonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troubles had mado

Restores mo nearly insano and

Health.' physicians wero unablo
to help mo. My memory

was almost gono and every littlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts ot evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Itcstorattvo Nervino and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and 1 am aswoll now as I over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or monoy refunded.

J.

A Terrible Story of a Sunken

Road,

And Its Awful Meaning: to

the Great Napoleon.

He Had Most Carefully
Planned Everything.

But Did Not Know the Danger
of the Sunken Road.

Which Proved His Utter Ituln and
Destruction.

Victor Hugo, in that matchless e

of Waterloo, wherein ho paints with such
realistic vividness the awful carnago of tlio
sunken road, tolls tho tragio story of n fatal
mistake In his moment of anticipated vic-

tory whon ho thought tho field was won,
Napoleon ordored an advanco only to see the
ilower of his army disappear in tho bloody
ravino of which ho was Ignorant. So sud-
den and unexpected was tbo shock, that
when tho voice of tho cannon had ceased
and tho great battio was ended ho wandered
across the bloody field leading bis tired horso
by the bridle, buried in thoughtful medita-
tion, as Hugo paints him, tlio "somnambulist
of tlio shattered dream still striving to ad-

vance."
Cau wo not apply this story to ourselves?
Tho weaknesses w'o disregard aro our

sunken roads and bring often our Waterloo
of 111 health.

Ignuranco or neglect of sonio apparently
little symptom may pluiigo us Into fatal
disease. iCcmcmlier all dangerous diseases
havo a beginning. If you look to tho littlo
aches and pains, tlio nervousness, weakness,
the tired exhausted feeling, the sleepless
nights, tlio indigestion, constipation, poor
condition of tho blood, the slight kidnoyor
liver trouble, the spring debility, so sttro to
come at this season, as soon as you discover
tboiu. you can easily, bv Uhinir that creat
curer of disease, Dr. Qrccuo's Novura blood
and nervo remedy, mako yourself perfectly
stiong and well ngaiu,

It gave perfect health to Mr. Daniel L.
Billlngton, of 2!) Hammond St., Providence,
H. I., who says:

"Some timo aeo I was comnlotclv run
down. I was weak, tired and debilitated all
the timo and good for nothing. My diges-
tive or rails became fearfully dumauod and I
could eat scarcely anythiug. What little
looa i could taKo caused mo great distress.
My sleep also troubled uie, nnd I would wako
tired and unrcfrcslied. I cot almost no rest
at night.

Hearing of tbo wonderful cures mado by
Dr. Greene's Nervuro blood and nervo
remedy, I could not resist tho temptation to
try it. After taking it a short time I began
to feel much better.

"I continued to 6tcadlly improve and am
now entirely cured of all my troubles,
thanks to Dr. Oreeno's Ncrvuru blood and
nervo remedy. It is a wondorful medicine
and I advise ovcryono who is not in perfect
health to uo it."

Tako Dr. Greene's Ncrvur.i blood and nervo
remedy this firing, for now of all times it is
most dangerous to neglect your health, and
tho system is always mado stiong and vig-
orous by thlB perfect spring medicine. It is
tho pretcriptioii and discovory of Dr. Grceno,
of 35 Wet lllli St., Now York City, who can
bo consulted without chargo personally or
by letter.

Coining Kvents.
Feb. 10. Annual supper under tho auspices

of the P. M. church, in Bobbins' opera house.
Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under

the auspices of Council No. Si, Daughters of
Liberty, In Robblns' hall.

Feb. 21. Cofl'co Supper under the anspicos
of the Salvation Army in Bobbins' hall.

Tho Utile daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad coldaud cough
which ho had not been able to euro with any
thing. I gavo him a 25 cent hottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Itemedy, says W. P. Holdeu,
merchant and postmaster at West Ilrimflcld,
and tho next timo I saw him ho said It worked
like a charm. This remedy is Intended
especially for acuto throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. Thero is no danger
In giving it to children for it contains noth-
ing Injurious. For salo hy Gruhler Bros,
druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street.
Dealer ir. stoves.

Our peoplo are growing moic. and moro in
the habit of looking to Gruhler Bros., drug
gists, for the latest and best of everything in
tlio drug line. Tlieysell Chamberlain's Cough
liemcdy, famous for Its cures of bad colds,
croup ami whooping cough. When in need
or such a medicine glvo this remedy a trial
and you will bo more than pleased with tho
result.

Two Tramps ltoasteil to Death. '
Chattanooga, Teun., Fob. 18. At Hnr-rlnia- u

tho budioi of two men wero found
ou tho cinder pllo nt tho rolling mill, and
investigation proved that they wero two
mon on a tramp, who had lain down to
sleep on tho warm cinders, and had been
instantly suffocated by thu gas, and then
Cremated. Onn lmilxr Will l,,ttm1 . . ..
crisp, tho clothing and ovory other article
on their persons bulng ontlroly destroyed.

1'artlon.
Honolulu, via Sim Francisco, Feb. .la-- Mrs.

LllluokalanI Domlnls, formor queen
of Hawaii, ou Fob. 0 received pardon for
her narticlnntinn. In thn llnrlslnnf .!....- " " u U li -

unry, lbU5. The pardon provides that sho
i huk iu luave mo isiauu ol uniiu without
tho oousont ot tho proeldont or a member
of tho cabinet.

Threw Away Ills Canes.
Mr. 1). Wiley, Black Creek,

N. i ., was so iMdly ulllietod with rheuma
tism that he was ouly able to hobble around
with canes, and oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
llalm ho was so much improved that he
throw away his canes. Ho says this

did hlin more good than all other medi
cines and troatuiont put together. For sale
at 00 cents per bottle by Oruhlor Bros.,

AN UNPROFITABLE ALLIANCE

Why the United Stnles Should Withdraw
from the Samonit Treaty.

Washington, Vcb. 18. Mr. James II
Mulligan, consul general to S .noa, who
is In tho city, was intervlowea on tho ex-

isting government of that country, lie
said:

"It is nn unworknblo contrivance. I
fully ngreo with thoso who hold that the
United Slates ought novcr to havo

a party to it, and ought to withdraw
from It nt ns oarly a day ns practicable
Tho Germans nro tho only people who
benefit by It. Tho natlvos get nothing.
They nro almost in rovolt now. Out of
totnl rcoolpts nmountlug to nbottt fclj.OOU
t27,(XX) nro paid out for fixed snlnrles. A
chief justlco, j,vhoso duties aro about on a
level with thoso of a jttstlco of tlio poaeo
with us, recolvos tO.OOO in gold, and tho
president of tho municipal council, whose
dutlos nro similar to thoso of tho mayor of
an American town, rocolvos $o,000 a your
in gold.

"Tho king on tho throno, Mnlloton, gets
tt50 n month, nnd that not promptly,
whllo tho king In oxllo, Mntaafa, Is also
subsidized. Those two Items strike ono
ns vory strango whon found on tho books
of a republic. Wo pay a third of the ex-

pense, you know. Our original design
was to establish a coaling station at Pago
Pago, whero thero is a magnificent harbor.
Wo had au option on that by treaty for
ton years, but It was allowed to lopso
somo years ago. A nation with n navy
needs coaling stations, nnd ono nt I'ngo'
Pago would bo of great valuo, Wo slinpiy
drifted into tho present Samonn arrange-
ment."

And Senator Mnudersnn, Too.
Washington, Fob is. Tho candidacy

of Charles F. Manderson, of
Nebraska, for tho Hcpublicau presidential
nomination was nnnouncod yostcrdny at
tho Cnpltol by sovoral of his friends. Gen-
eral Manderson snld today: "For months
past I have received lottcrq from nil sec-

tions of tho country urging mo to imtor
tho lists us a candidate Boforo lenvlng
homo for Washington tho urgency was of
such omphalic character that I decided to
mako no further opposition nnd to ronialn
passive I can now simply say that under
this urgency and tho kindly cncounigO'
mont that has followed it I can do nothing
but stand and wait."

To Ilxtrudlte Thieving Klopcrs.
Lock Haven, Pa., Fob. 18. District

Attornoy Hull yesterday mado applica-
tion to Governor Hustings for requisition
papers for Lena Flora Straw nnd Joseph
Snlvlstro, now under nrrost
On Doe. U, 181)3, Mrs. Straw left her hus-
band hero and eloped with Salvlstro. Tho
woman took with her $800 In cash and two
notes for 100 nnd $200 respectively. With
this monoy sho and Snlvlstro opened a
placo of business in Clnclunntl. When
first nrrosted Mrs. Straw said sho would
walvo requisition papers, but whon an

from this city wont for hor sho re-

fused to accompany him bnck.

ltnliert I.aii?hllii Confession.
Maysville, Ky., Feb. 18. Hobcrt

Laughlln, tho AUgustn murderer, was
brought horo yestorday and Is gunrded in
a strong jail. Tho officers held back his
confession from Augusta people, for feat
of tho consequences should tho confosslon
be known. Lnughllu seoins relloved since
placed in jail, nnd freely admits thnt ho
killed his wlfo with a poker, criminally
nssaulted and killed his niece,
and thon set his houso on llro, Thoro Is
somo fear of a mob In Bracken county,
and every precaution against ono has boon
taken.

To Settle au Ancient Dispute.
Montiieal, Fob. 18. Tho report comes

from St. John's, N. F and Is said to bo
based on seml-oillci- Information, that
negotiations aro progresslugbetwcon Eng
land and France which will for all time
settle tho Now Foundlnnd-Frenc- h sboro
quostlon and rcinovo n serious obstacle to
thnt colony entering Canadian confedera
tion. Tho basis of tho settlement is said
to bo tho ceding to Franco of England's
Interests lu tho state of Tunis, Africa, In
exchange? for tho Fronch claims in Now
Foundland.

Relief In Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in Bis hours by the "New Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprlso nn account of its
exceeding nromntness in relieving nain In
the hladdor, kidueys, back and every part
ot tno urinary passages in mate or lomaioj
It relieves retention of water and nain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quicK relief and cure tnis is your romcay.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Doubts the Nuu-ie- fetory.
Stockholm, Fob. 18. Dr. Otto Norden

skjold, tho distinguished Arctlo explorer.
has recelvod numerous inquires, many of
them by cable from America, for an ex
pression ot his opinion on tho authenticity
ot the news from Nanscn. In rcsposo ho
says be thinks It probable that Nanscn's
ship, the Finm, became Imbedded in tho
ice north of Karasca or in the vicinity of
Capo Choliuskln, and remaining fast was1
carrlod with the drift ns far os 78 degroes
north latitude. Hero, In all likelihood,
land was met with, and Dr. Nanson started
for the polo with sledges. Dr, Nordenskjold
opines that ho was hardly likely to reach
the polo in this manner, tho distance of
1,200 or 1,500 kilometers being to great.
Tho explorer thinks that Dr. Nanson left
tho From In tho autumn for northern
Siberia.

A llook for Young Men
An immeasurable amount of suffering and

injury to the human raco, is due to the ignor-
ant violation of physiological laws hy the
youth nt our land. Kuluous practices arc
iuituigca in, uirougn ignoranco or too in-
evitable Injury to constitution aud health
which buruiy ioiiuwh. jiy every young man,
tho divine Injunction, "Know Thyself,
should bo well heeded. To assist such in
acquiring a knowledge of themselves and of
how to preserve neaitn, aud to shun thoso
pernicious and most destructive practices, to
which so many full victims, as well as to re-
claim aud point out tho means of relief aud
cure to any wuo may unwittingly havo
violated Naturo's laws, and are already
sulfering the diro consequences, an association
of medical gentlemen liave carefully prepared
a little hook which is replete with useful
iuforuiatiau to ovory young man. It will bo
sent to auy address, securely sealed from
observation iu a plain envelono.- - liv thn
World's Dispensary Medical Association of
003 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt of
ten cents in stamps tier postage), 11 enclosed
with this notice.

Ttnv ' Ivevntinn Hour. TIa sum tlinf tt,n
jiamo Lkssio & Bake, Ashland, Pa., is

Why suffer with "Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up In tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

MUNY0N

WW

CONVINCING STATEMENTS Hi FAVOR OF

HIS IMPROVED HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES.

INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF

Your Druggist Will Give You tlie Names of

Hundreds of Ills Customers Who Have

Been Cured by These Wonderful

Utile Pellets.

Why Pay Big Fees to Doctors When You
Can Cure Yourself With a Bottle
of Munyon's Remedies.

Sir. J. Lauronccl. 302 Hamburu street?
Bull'alo. N. Y.. savs : "I hum heen nfllletril
with asthma and bronchial troubles In their
worst form for 1(5 years and tried all sorts of
remedies without benefit, until wn mm in
In despair, waiting for tho end, which seemed
very near. But. thank Ood, I read of
Jluiiyon's little pills, and, after taking them,
loiiiiu not only renei, but, In less than three
mouths' time, a comnlcto cure, f Imnn mi--

statenicnt will lead somo sufferer to restored
health, as 1 havo such great confidenco in
Jluiiyon's Improved Homoeopathic llrm.
cdies."

Jluiiyon's Rheumatism Cure never fails f,
relieve In ono to three hours, and cures iu a
few days, Price 25 cents.

Millivolt's Dysnetisia Curo fs etiarantred in
euro all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles. Price 2oc.

Jluiiyon's Catarrh Kemcdics positively
cu ro. Price, 25 cents.

Mun von's Kidney Curo speedily cures pains
In tlio back, loins or groins and all forms of
kidney diseases. Price 25c.

Munyou's Femalo Remedies nro a boon tn
all women. Price 25c.

Asthma Curc( with Asthma Herbs, $1.00.
Munyou's Nervo Cure stons ncrvousncm

aud builds up the system. Price 25c.
Munyou's Headache Curo stops headaches in

three minutes. Price, 25 cents.
Munyou's Pllo Ointment nositlvclv cures

all forms of piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Blood Curo eradicates all impuri-

ties of the blood. Prlco 25c.
Munyon's vitalizcr restores lost nowcrs to

weak men. Trico, $1.00.
iV sctiarato euro for each disease. At all

druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
I'crsonal letters to l'ror. Jlunyon, 13a L

...b.. nb.VVl, & l.,.I.U,,ill..V, AMI, MMat.uii
with free medical advico for any disease.

POLITICAL CARDS

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

ROR

School Director
In the Fourth Ward.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKING or DRIVINd HORSES
constantly on band. Sold or exchanged.
H. L. A11LLER & CO., Props.,

10 N. Pear Alley.
oflico: W. P. Miller's meat market.

IK N. Main street.

Killer f
Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,
and all Winter, complaints., It

Pain, J
Internal or External.

There are many kinds of pain,
I

but there ia only one Pln-KiIe- r.

Keep It by you. Beware ef Imitations. Buy
onlv tha KenulnePBHBT DAT18'.-

Bold every where, tie. and Mo. ptt bottle.

twin w u v
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Is hereby fil ven to the qualified electors
the Borough of 8henandoaht that an

flection will be held on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1896,

Between the hour of 7 a, m. and 7 V, m.t for tho
following named officers i ,

ONE I'KKSON FOR

HIGH CONSTABLE.
ONE PERSON FOU'.1

BOROUGH AUDITOR,
JAMES EMANUEL,

High Constable.
Sbcnmidouli, Pa., l'"eb.8tli, 1894.

"Teams to Hire.
II you want to biro a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposoi
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teajns
constantly on hand at reasonable ratfa.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
Celebrated VemajjjB

RIDIK'S I'owuera never laiiTi

fPMMajMHMi sua ua iut (incr iung

thVrirkXANol. iarueilri,4cu.- - Dr. 8,11
lBTBoWn,Mui.

t
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